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Selected List 
1966 
Vegetable Varieties 
for South Dakota 
Bonanza. The plants are sem ideterminate and have enough 
foliage to protect the fruits ,.from sunburn. Maturity is mid~ 
season. The fruit is meaty, aln10st crack free, large, solid red, 
and vc~y attractive. No other variety will gi,•e you as many 
marketable fr ui ts as Bonanza. •· 
Cooperative Extension Service 
South Dakota State University 
United States Department of Agriculture 
Selected List FS 296 
1966 Vegetable Varieties for South Dakota 
By Paul Prashar, Assistant Professor of Horticulture, 
\,__.,, 
and DcanMartin,ExtensionHorticulturist 
HOW TO USE TH IS LIST 
Suggested vegetable varieties for South Dakota 
are listed on the following pages in order of maturity 
BEANS 
for each kind of vegetable. The figure in parentheses 
is the average number of days to maturity for that 
variety. NR means not recommended in that zone. 
Ma y 
15 
May 
20 
Ma y 
25 
A group of capital letters indicates disease resistance. 
Refer to the key below. 
The four columns of dates indicate when a variety 
usually can be safely or most successfully planted in 
Zones lA. These zones are outlined on the map of 
South Dakota which appears on page 8. To use this 
information, locate on the map the zone in which you 
live. Then follow the planting dates listed in your 
zone. For example, if you live in Beadle County, you 
would plant on the dates shown for Zone 2. 
Since the growing season varies so widely for Zone 
5, persons living there should consult their county 
Snap Yellow Beans 
Cherokee Wax (52)-Pods oval, 
agent, experienced gardeners, or go by past experi­
ences in determining planting dates. 
If seeds for any of these varieties are not available 
locally, sources of seed will be furnished by the Horti­
culture-Forestry Department, South Dakota State 
bright yellow, fa irly straight ; very 
productive;usefresh. 10 
Kinghorn W ax (54)-Pods round, 
bright yellow and slightly curved 
with pure white seed. Excellent for 
freezing. _ _ _ __ 10 
15 
15 
20 
20 
25 
25 
University, upon request. Puregold (60)- Pods round, bright 
yellow, straight; !ong harvest sea 
KEY TO DISEASE RESISTANCE son; RCBM ; use fresh, frozen or 
canned. ____ __ IO 15 20 25 
Dry o r Field Beans 
Great Nonhern ( 100)-Seeds white, 
medium size ; cooks quickly; plants 
semi-vining; RCBM; use dried --·-·-- 20 25 30 NR 
Michelite (105)-Seeds white, small, 
navy type; plants semi-vining; 
use drie.~ ----- 20 25 30 NR 
Red K idney (100)-Seeds deep 
mahoganyred,largesize;usedryor 
for canning_____ 20 25 30 NR 
PlanringDatcsforZoncs 
I 2 3 4 
ASPARAGUS 
Asparagus is a perennial. Plant 1- May Ma y June 
year-old roots; do not harvest for 2 25 30 5 
years. 
\......I 
W altham Washi ngton - Uniform 
chick stalks, dark green to purple. 25 30 
Snapoffspearsatgroundlinewhen 
6-8 inches long; RR; use fresh or Apr Apr. Apr Apr. 
frozen. ~--- -- 5 10 15 20 
~ Mary Washington - Stalks large 
and tender. Apparently immune to BEET 
rust. Suitable for both market and 
home gardens. _ ___ 5 10 15 20 
Beet greens or thinnings are an 
excellent source of vitamin A 
Ea rly W onder (53 )- Roots Aat­ fo r freezingandca nning;not for 
tencd globc shape; skin da rk red; 
Aesh dark red, fairly distinct zones; Apr 
use fresh 5 
Apr. 
10 
Apr 
15 
Apr 
20 
storage . 5 
Red Cored Chantcnay (70)-Short 
to medium length, broad shoul-
10 15 20 
Detroi t Dark Red (58) - Roots 
globcshapc, skindark red;Acsh 
deep blood red, indistinct zones; 
dered, stump roo ted ; deep orange 
Aesh and core; fo r storage, freez-
ing and can ning. ___ 5 10 15 20 
use fresh or canned. 5 10 15 20 Long or Roya l Chantcnay (70)-
K ing Red (58)- Similar to Detroi t 
Dark Red except shorter top; same 
5 10 15 20 
Same as above cxcept I inch lo nge r; 
5 
T cnderswcct (75) - Medium-long 
10 15 20 
tolong,tapered;shoulder rcdand 
skinrcddishtingcd;storcswell. 5 10 15 20 
CAULIFLOWER 
T heediblepart isacompact,hard, 
white undeveloped Aowcr called a 
"curd." Only one is produced per 
plant.Plant1 ransplants 
Super Snow ball (55)-Curd medi­
um s·ze. mcd 'um depth; even ma-
turity; use fresh or frozen. 15 20 25 30 
Snowball l mpcrial (58)-Slightly 
larger than Super Snowball; not as 
good leafcoverage;sameuses. 15 20 25 30 
CHARD 
Fordhook Giant (60) - Leaves 
crumpled, dark gree n; pet ioles 
(stems) broad, Acs hy; use fresh or 
frozen 5 10 15 20 
15 20 
June: June Plan t tra nsplan ts. 
5 
~:u:; e:r, Pa:~f 1 ~~:~~sg:;~ May May May May J 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS growth habit; heart not full. 5 10 15 NR 
Ed ible part is a miniature cabbage 
like head, I½" in diameter pro 
Golden Plume ( 118)-Self-blanch-
ing.Stalksgolden yellow,stringless. 5 10 15 NR 
duccd in leaf axils. Requires long Utahl 5(125)-Similar to thc abovc 
growing season. Withstands cold two varieties except growth more 
temperatures. Plant transplant~. compact and heart fuller; stalks 
Jade C ross H ybrid (85) - Plants June June May May green. 5 10 15 NR 
tall;sproutsfirm,mediumsizc. 10 5 30 25 SWEET CORN 
Ca tskill (90)- Dwarf pla nt; use 
fres h or frozen. 10 5 30 25 
SugarandGold (60) - Smallears, 
white and yellow kernels; very 
CABBAGE 
Planttransplants Apr 
Golden Acre (62)-H cad rou nd, 
light green, small (3 lbs.); plant 
small; use fresh cut; RCY. 5 
Jersey Wakefi eld (62)- Hcadconi-
cal, medium green, small; pl ant 
small; excellen t quality; may spl it; 
use fresh; RCY 5 
Emerald Cross (63)-Small, rou nd 
and ve ry uniform heads,bluegreen 
in color. 5 
Apr 
10 
10 
IO 
Apr 
15 
15 
15 
Apr. 
20 
20 
20 
short plant; good quality for early 
corn-use fre sh. 10 
Earliking (66)-Ears 7" long, 12 
row and wel l :-illed.Excdlentforthe 
first crop. 10 
North Star (67)- Large cars, 12 
ro ws, good quality; use fresh. For 
market or home garden IO 
Spring Gold ( 67)- ,\'ledium cars. 12 -
16 rows of sma!l yc\low kcrnels; goo<l 
tip fill 10 
Carmclcross (72)-T hick ears, 12-
15 
15 
15 
15 
20 
20 
20 
20 
25 
25 
25 
25 
14 rows; short plant; ears tend to 
10 15 20 
curve;fai r quality;good tipfill; 
RBWC; use fresh. IO 15 20 25 
-..£_ 
15 20 15 20 25 _;/ 
CARROT 
Excdlen t sourccofvitaminA. 
Nantes (corcless) (68)-Narrow 
cyli ndr ical shape; medium long, 10 15 20 25 
AVERAGE LENGTH OF GROWING SEASON IN DAYS FOR SOUTH DAKOTA 
ZONE 5 110- 140 DAYS 
130-1 40 DAYS (wl dt rangt due to local variations In altit ude.) 
15 20 25 30 
15 20 25 30 
CUCUMBER 
15 20 25 30 
June June June 
30 25 20 
KOHLRABI 
Apr Apr M a) 
25 30 5 
LETT UCE 
Leaf Lettuce 
Plant seeds 
Black Seeded Simpson (45) -
Leaves broad, frilled, light green; Apr Apr Apr Apr 
widely adapted... 5 10 15 20 
Apr Apr May 
25 30 5 
Apr Apr Apr 
10 15 20 
15 20 
May May May 
15 20 25 
20 25 
May May May 
15 20 25 
ONION 
20 25 
POPCORN 
Minhybrid 250 (95)-Small plant; 
4-"nch ears, ·rregular rows; wh"te 
kernels ; hulless ; good popping ex- May 
panston, ~ _ ____ 15 
May 
20 
May 
25 
May 
30 
Japan~ White Hullcss (95)-Good 
yielder ______ 15 20 25 30 
POTATO, !RISH 
Norland (early)-Medium large, 
15 N R 
oblong; skin red, smooth, eyes shal- Apr 
low. ______ 15 
Apr 
20 
Apr. 
25 
Apr 
30 
Early Ohio (early)- Round--oblong; 
somewhat cylindrical tubers, pink-
ish skin, white flesh, popular but 
~':':;:~~~le to most common potato 
15 20 25 30 
PARSLEY 
Perfection (75)- Veryfinely curled 
Suptrior (midseason) - Large, 
round, smooth, and have shallow 
dark green leaves; upright growth. 5 IO 15 20 eyes.Moderateyield;whiteskin._ .. 15 20 25 30 
-.L. 
J 
v 
Planting Dates for Zone~ 
I 2 3 4 
IrishCobblu (midscason)-Medium 
iarge; roundends;blunt ; skin cream, 
_smooth;mediumdeepeycs.._______ _ 15 20 25 30 
Kennebec (late)-1..argc; eliptical to 
oblong;skin crcam, smooth ;shallow 
SQUASH 
cyes;good for making potato chips; Summer Squ
ash 
RLBP. ______ 15 20 25 JU Sumrnersquashshouldbeharvested 
Red LaSoda ( late)-Large oblong andusedwheninimm
aturestage­
toround;skin rcd,smooth;shallow about6•8 in. long
- for bcst quality
tomediumeyes;veryproductive._ 15 20 25 30 and tenderness. N
ot good for star• 
Re-0 Pontiac ( late)-Large oblong age. 
Early Prolific Straightneck (53)- May May May May to rou nd, bluntends;sk inred,somc 
netting; medium deep eyes. ___ 15 20 25 30 Plants bush; fruits s
traight, tapered, 
skin fairly smooth, lemon yellow;
RUSICt Burbank (late)-Large long, usefreshorfrozen . ............ 15 20 25 30
cylindrical tubers; heavily netted rus- Cocozeile (53)-Plants bush; fruits
.seted skin; shallow eyes, white Resh. straight when young; skin smooth,May May May May 
Good ,baking quality. Need steady 
supply of moisture during growi ng 
dark green with light green to yel•
20 • 25 30
.season. ____ _ 15 20 25 30 
low stripes; use fresh or frozen . .... 15 
D ark Green or Black Zucchini (53) 
-Plants bush; fruits cylindrical,
PUMPKIN 
Cheyenne ( 100) - Small ; skin 
skin smooth, dark green, no mot•
15 20 25 30
bright orange; fles h solid, deep gold- May May May May 
ding; use fresh or frozen. .. .. 
en yellow,excdlcnt for pies. ........... 15 20 25 30 
Greyzini Hybrid Zucchini (53)-
Sm2ll Suga, ( 110)-Sm,II (1>8 
Fruits solid, up to 14 inches long; 
skin mauled light and dark green.
lbs.); round with flattened ends; Uscfreshorfrozen. .. . 15 20 25 30
skindark orange,slightlyribbcd; 
Resh thick;good quality for pies ..._ 15 20 25 30 Winter Squash 
Jack O'Lantem (112)-MediumMay May May May Wintersquashisancxcelle
ntsource 
size(8•12lbs.);variety ofshapes; ofvi taminA.Thesixvariec iesliste
d 
skin bright ora nge, smooth ; use for aresmalltomed iumsquash
es. 
H alloween. _____ 15 20 25 30 Acorn or Table Quttn (85)-Plants 
vining; fruits small (1 •2 lbs .) acorn
RADISH shape, dark green, deeply rigid;
Chtny Belle (24) - T ops short; flesh light yellow; good quality
roots scarlet red; round; solid; slow Apr Apr Apr Apr baked; stores well. ................. 15 20 25 30 
to become pithy and pungent. ..... 5 IO 15 20 Mooregold (90)-U.ofWisconsin,
Cavalier (24)-Tops short; roots similar to Buttercup; no turban; 
scarlet red, round; solid, slow to ·-··· ... IS 20 25 30 
become pithy and pungent.... 5 10 15 20 
fruitsbrightorange. 
Buttercup (100) - Plancs vin ing; 
fruits turban shape with knob at
White Icicle (30)-Tops small; blossomend;skingreen,stripedand
rootswhite,!ongtapered;solidwhen 
young;usebcfore¾ in.diameter. . 5 IO 15 20 
mottled gray; orange flesh; good
quality; for freezing or storage. 15 20 25 30 
RHUBARB Bush type also available.
Rhubarb is a perennial. Root pieces H ybrid R (100)- Plants
 vini ng;
containing 2.4 buds are usually fruitstopshape;skinred
orange;
p!anted.Oldcrownscanbcdiv ided orange flesh; good qua
li1y; for
.. 15 20 25 30 
andtransplantedinthefall,cana!so freezingorstorage. 
···-
H ercules Butternut (97) - Plant be started from seed
Canada Red-Leafstalks or petioles Apr. Apr Apr Apr vining;fruitcylindricaltonearl
y
20 25 30
red;verysweet;use fresh or frozen. 5 10 15 20 dumbbell type, flesh is wel
l colored. 15 
McDonald-Same as above. 5 10 15 20 Butternut (105) 
- Plants vining; 
Valentine-Deep red Resh... 5 10 15 20 fruitsbottleshape
;skintan;orange
Resh; good quality; for freezing, 
short term storage. 15 20 25 N R
RUTABAGA 
America n Purple Top (88)-Large, Large Size Wi nte r Squash 
shape; small neck; skinApr Apr May May Golden Hubbard (100) 15 
20 25 30
globe 
... 25 30 5 10 Golden Delicious (103) 15 20 25 30 yellow except for purple top. 
Blue H ubbard (110) IS 20 25 30 
SPINACH TOMATO
Long Standing Bloomsdale ( 13 )­ Whercuniforrnripeisindicatedfor 
Plants la rge erect; leaves heavily avariety,thesurfaceofthefruit 
crumpled; slow to bolt; use fresh Apr. Apr. Apr Apr ripens evenly al! over, no "green 
or frozen ................................... 5 10 15 20 shoulder." 
Viking (45)-Plants large, spread• Ball 's Extra Early (55)-Hybrid; May May 
May May 
ing;leavessmooth,rounded;slowro plants medium; fruit medium 
bolt; use fresh or frozen. 5 10 15 20 smooth. . 5 
10 15 20 
'--" 
Planting Dates for Zones 
I 2 3 4 
Planting Dates for Zones 
I 2 3 4 
Sheyenne (60) - Plant med ium; purple at top; white fles h, tender Apr. Apr. Apr. Apr. 
fruit red globe shap 10 15 20 when you ng; use fresh or frozen ..... 15 20 25 30 
Burpee's Big Early (62)- H ybrid; May 
plan ts medium ; fruits round and 
firm . .. 15 
Fireball (65)- Plants small, open; 
may lack sufficient leaf cover; 
fruits medium size; sets fruit well at 
cool temperature; uniform ripe; use 
fresh. 15 
Siouxann Hybrid (67) - Pla nts 
spreading, somewhat open; frui ts 
medium size; se ts fr uit well at cool 
May 
20 
20 
May 
25 
25 
May 
30 
30 
WATERMELON 
N ew Hampshire Midget (77)-
Frui ts small (3-5 lbs.) oval-round, 
skin medium green, darker netting, 
fair quality, seedy; loses quality May 
quickly. 20 
Sugar Baby (79)-lce box variety, 
oval-round; skin black green with 
fain t darker stripes. Very attractive 
when cut .... 20 
May 
25 
25 
May 
30 
30 
June 
5 
J 
-.....: 
temperature; use fresh ................... 15 
Sioux (69) - Plants spreading; 
fruits medium large; sets fr uit well 
at high temperature ; meaty; uni-
form ripe ; for canning or fresh use. __ 15 
Moreton H ybrid (72) - Plants 
spreading; fruits medium large ; 
meaty ; uniform.ipei for canni ng or 
20 
20 
25 
25 
30 
30 
Northern Sweet (82)- Fruits small 
to medium, round; skin dark green 
with lighter stripes; good quality; 
loses quality quickly 20 
Rhode Island Red (85)-Fruits 
small-medium; oval-round; skin 
light green with dark green stripes; 
good quality. 20 
25 
25 
30 
30 NR 
fresh use. 15 
State Fair H ybrid (72)-Plants 
spreadi ng, good fol iage cover ; fruit 
medi um la rge, meaty ; fo r canning, 
fresh use or limited fall storage. _____ 15 
Cardinal Hybrid ( 75)- Plants me-
dium; fr uits solid, large, sweet; crack 
res istant ; for fres h or canning use. .. 15 
20 
20 
20 
25 
25 
25 
30 
30 
30 
D ixie Queen H ybrid (87)-Fruits May 
up to 35 lbs.; fresh rich red, firm , 
very sweet. 20 
Charleston Gray (90)-Fruits large 
long, gray ish green. Good qual ity ; 
good shi pper. RFW 20 
Black Diamond (90)- Fruit large 
slightly oblong, good quality; good 
May 
25 
25 
May 
30 
30 
June 
NR 
NR 
TURNIP 
Turnip greens or thi nnings are 
excellent sources of vitamins A and 
shipper. ........... 20 
Congo (90)-Fruit medium; long-
oblong; good quality and very good 
shipper. 20 
25 
25 
30 
30 
N R 
N R 
C. 
Purple Top White Globe (58)-
Garrisonian (90)-Fruit large, long 
and distinctly striped; good quality J 
Roots globe shape ; skin white, and good shipper 20 25 30 NR 
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